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one representative each, from student health, ASUN, th

'faculty liaison committee, and, hopefully, a. representative
from the city's hospitals, according to ASUN second
vice-preside- nt Michelle Gagne.

"

The ASUN proposal suggests that its
:

senate be held

ultimately responsible for the use and accountability of funds.

In addition, guidelines will be provided for groups requesting
allocations from the Senate Budget Committee (SBC).

The SBC would be responsible to the seriate for. the

implementation of policy, . as well 4s for Updating and

recommending changes to it. That agency would also be

responsible for providing public notice of budget filing
deadlines and conducting public hearings on fund requests.

All agencies, including those presently funded, would be

responsible for preparation and submission of budgets to the
SBC. Failure to comply with procedures could result in

suspension of remaining funds.
The SBC would consist of the speaker pro' tern of the

ASUN senate, two senators elected by the senate, and two

senators appointed by the president and confirmed by the
senate. In addition, the proposal calls for the following
individuals to serve in an advisory, non-votin- g capacity: the
coordinator of student activities, the vice chancellor of student

affairs, and the comptroller.
The proposal also calls for formation of a University

Funding Review Board (UFRB) consisting of three faculty
members appointed by the Faculty Senate and three
administration members appointed by the chancellor .

f

The primary purpose ot that Boara wouia De 10 review an

general budgetary allocations which were recommended by the
SBC and passed by the senate. The UFRB may veto
allocations to any agency, activity, or organization and make

recommendations as to the amount of money each group
should receive. If vetoed, the budget will return to the senate

which may either adopt it according to UFRB

recommendations, or overrule the veto by a two-third- s vote of

the entire membership.
The UFRB may then appeal an overruled veto to the

Chancellor, who would make the final decision.
As proposed, any activity or agency is eligible to request

funds from the SBC. The SBC would review each case and
make a decision based on these criteria:
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You'll look mighty fine dressed in this season's classy classics. The sweater

set is back, better n ever. The blazer is blazing in new colors at new low prices.
a rA on hca ctrinoc rherks nrints and Dlaids.. the look for fall is

unmistakably your own. There's no need to look for the look, though. It's at the, Tm'l
, . OlU O : Dreaaxn ot ine appeal ui piuyiain w w.. """i--contribution of the program to the total educationaPit now. The Hit, ClOSe 10 nome a 10m euiu n. ;

ATI process; ..; y V' .( for which thrTujvp8 wouia oe usea,
aitornativ sources of revenue and actions taken by

requesting activities to generate funds from other sources.

In addition, the proposal outlines procedures for

accountability of funds, maintenance of records, accessibility
of records, and advertising of sponsored activities.o
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